
St. Mary’s Ukrainian Catholic Church
719 Roosevelt Ave. ● Carteret, NJ 07008 ● (732) 366-2156

Rev. Vasyl Vladyka

Sunday, January 18th, 2015 ● Sunday of Zacchaeus ● Tone 7
Apostle: 1 Timothy 4 Verses 9-15 ● Gospel: Luke 19 Verses 1-10

Mass Schedule
Saturday 01/17 5:00 PM  Stefan Hrycyszyn-10 Years By Margaret Hrycyszyn
Sunday 01/18 9:00 AM For All Our Parishioners
Monday 01/19 9:00 AM
Tuesday 01/20 9:00 AM
Wednesday 01/21 9:00 AM
Thursday 01/22 9:00 AM
Friday 01/23 9:00 AM
Saturday 01/24 5:00 PM  Adam Kazio By Anna Kazio
Sunday 01/25 9:00 AM For All Our Parishioners

Please remember in your prayers all those who are homebound, in care
facilities or impeded by illness. May our Lord restore them to complete health.
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Parish Council Meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, January 20th at 6:30PM.

2015 Parish Collection Envelopes and 2015 Calendars are available for pick-up in
the church hall.  Please check that you are picking up the correct name. If you are
new to the parish and would like envelopes, please see Father Vasyl or call the
rectory on (732) 366-2156.

The Ukrainian National Federal Credit Union is offering a $25.00 credit to any child
16 years of age or younger for opening a new account. The Gift Certificate needed is
in the front vestibule. This offering is valid from Jan. 01, 2015 to Jan. 31, 2015.

Blessing of Homes: Father Vasyl will continue to bless homes this week. If you
would like to schedule a time, please call the rectory on (732) 366-2156.

The water which was blessed in our church on the Theophany of our Lord is
available to be partaken of until January 19th. Please bring a jar or bottle with you.

Marriage Banns: Mariana Shvets, daughter of Mykola and Myroslava Shvetz, wishes
to enter the sacrament of marriage to Stepan Vladyka, son of Rev. Vasyl Vladyka and
Pani Lyudmila Vladyka. This is the first announcement.
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Prayer for Vibrant Parishes

O Lord Jesus Christ, our Good Shepard, as you once gathered lost sheep that they
might hear Your voice and be Your flock, so also today graciously look down from
heaven upon our parish community, and send down on it Your Holy Spirit, that it
might be a place to receive the joy of Your Good News.

Strengthen us with Your presence, and always gather us together in prayer.
Grant us the spirit of serving others, so that in our parish all might encounter You, the
merciful God.

Bless us with faithful and spiritual leaders and grace them and us with Your wisdom
inspiring all of us to generously give of our time, talents and treasure for the building
up of Your Kingdom.

Unite us in peace and harmony, as befits Your community of love.

Instill in us a missionary spirit, and let our parish community shine with the light of the
Gospel, with prayer and good works, inviting all to share in the divine life, so that Your
Name, O Savior, may be praised, together with Your eternal Father, and Your most-
holy, good and life-giving Spirit.

Amen.
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With the events taking place in Ukraine, we offer the following petitions in
today’s mass to our brothers and sisters and their efforts to secure victory for

their cause:

O good and loving Master, look down with compassion, heal, comfort and protect
Your servants who are wounded and suffering in Ukraine, and receive the souls of all
those who have lost their lives from the violence, let us pray to the Lord.

We also pray that the Holy Spirit may open the hearts and minds of all in Ukraine to
wisdom, grace and prayer so that sincere dialogue may lead to peace and
reconciliation, let us pray to the Lord.

A Prayer for Peace in Ukraine

Heavenly Father, Your Son taught us
“Blessed are the Peacemakers for
they shall be called Children of God.”
At this hour, we fervently pray that
Your Holy Spirit may inspire men and



women in Ukraine to become Peacemakers.
May they seek reconciliation and dialogue
and end the violent confrontation and killing.
May they restore tranquility to their nation
and restore human rights, democratic principles
and religious liberty to their troubled land.
God, our Father, we beseech you to comfort
the suffering, heal the wounded and accept the
souls of the departed into Your Heavenly Kingdom.
And may the Most Holy Mother of God, extend her
Blessed Mantle of Protection over Ukraine.
And may each of us always live our lives
as instruments of Your Peace.
Amen.


